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Introduction
Isolating the island systems under the failure operational conditions of the Polish Power System (PPS) can be an effective method for reducing the outreach and adverse effects of a system failure. The island systems in this case are understood as small, isolated portions of power systems with a power ranging from 50 to 150 MW. Locating CHP plants in the vicinity (or even within) urban conurbations is of significant importance from the point of view of high reliability of power supply to consumers. Conditions of these units operating with the system should be selected so that they facilitate their operational capabilities, especially in circumstances of failure, since in the event of extensive failure these plants may be the source of power supply for the urban conurbations. They can also be an auxiliary power supply when it comes to restoring major system power plants. This paper presents a concept for creating isolated load islands powered by generating units in CHP Karolin (Karolin II CHP) owned by DALKIA Poznań ZEC SA under the conditions of a failure developing leading to a black-out in the Polish Power System. The starting point for these actions is a feasibility assessment of the single operational mode (with no synchronization with the system) of turbine sets as well as their available output which determine the extension of islands being formed. The most important role of isolated load islands is to ensure power supply to the critical power units for Karolin II CHP that guarantee protecting the technological system against damage and enable Karolin II CHP to actively protect and reconstruct the PPS. As part of the study, the possibility of switching the thermal unit operation to auxiliaries, and consequently switching the entire CHP to isolated operation, has been assessed. The operational conditions for isolated load island (III), powered by heat units have been created based on analysis of the power demand of the consumers supplied by Karolin II CHP. The load of industrial plants located in the direct vicinity of CHP has been considered as the potential area of the isolated load islands. The analyses included changes to the configuration of the CHP technological system, dependent on the thermal power load degree and operational requirements of the Polish Power System (PPS).
Characteristics of generating units of the Karolin II CHP
Karolin II CHP is the primary thermal source for a municipal heat distribution network (HDN) for the Poznań agglomeration. The heat is co-generated with power in three CHP blocks: Tab. 1 lists thermal and electrical power of Karolin II CHP according to a currently valid licence. The total installed electric power of Karolin II CHP equals 269.5 MW while in block BC50 and block BC100 it is basically co-generated with heat, though in block BK100 it depends on the work mode (heat generation vs. condensation). The characteristics of turbine sets in this CHP are presented in Tab. 2.
Block No. 1 (BC50) incorporates: BFB-110 No. 1K1 steam boiler, biomass and heating oil (mazout) as a fuel base, the latter used only to fire up the boiler and OP-140 No. 1K2 steam boiler, hard coal as a fuel base and mazout used to fire up and stabilize the flame in boiler. Both boilers generate steam that is directed into a common header which feeds the13UP65 turbine set. The BFB-110 No. 1K1 biomass-fired boiler was commissioned on December 7th, 2011 and operates in heat block No. 1 (BC50), equipped with another boiler, OP-140 No. 1K2. Both 1K1 and 1K2 boilers feed one extraction turbine 13UP65, which constitutes the so-called duoblock. The BC100 block has an electric power output of 100 MW and maximum thermal power output of 260 MW. The block is equipped with an OP-430 (2K) steam boiler. The OP 430 is a single-drum, two-pass boiler with a natural water circuit, generating steam under a pressure of 13.5 MPa and a temperature of 540°C. The boiler operates in a heat block equipped with a 13UC105 turbine set.
The BK100 block has an electric power output of 125 MW and maximum thermal power output of 206 MW. The unit is equipped with an OP-430 (3K) steam boiler. The boiler operates in Block No. 3 fitted with a 13UK105 steam turbine and reducing and cooling down stations, an electrostatic precipitator and a flue gas desulphurization plant. The unit can operate either in condensation only mode or heat generation and condensation mode. In that case a significant portion of the electrical power is co-generated with heat, and at the same time the amount of electrical power is not directly dependent on heat generation and allows maintaining the stable operation of generation facilities during periods of significant variations of thermal and hydraulic loads coming from the municipal heat distribution system. Besides the core business of Dalkia Poznań ZEC SA, which is heat delivery in water medium into the municipal heat distribution system (system heat), the company also supplies process steam for neighboring production plants. Steam with the required parameters is extracted from turbine sets or from reducing and cooling down stations installed in each of the three units. The amount of heat extracted in hot water, but above all in the process steam, significantly influences the amount of generated electrical power. In block No. 1 and block No. 2, which operate as back-pressure units, the process steam extraction reduces the attainable electric power and the parameters of the system water in the post-turbine district heating heat exchangers alter the pressure distribution in the turbine, causing a change in the power generated in these units. In unit No. 3, which in baseload operation works in the extraction condensing mode, the effect of thermal power extraction on the electrical power generation is significantly lower, and the demand for thermal power restricts the electrical power generation capacity. The electric power generated in CHP units is supplied to the power grid over the Karolin CHP plant 110 kV switching station. This switching station operates in a two-system mode with an open-or closed crosswise coupler depending on the operation mode of generation units of the CHP plant. Dalkia Poznań ZEC, as the Distribution System Operator, operates within its area 15 kV switching stations for industrial distribution consumers. A schematic diagram of connections of the Karolin 110 kV switching station to the generation units and the 15 kV MV distribution system of Dalkia ZEC and general CHP needs is presented in Fig. 1 . Block auxiliary switching stations are supplied from turbogenerator set branches through unit auxiliary transformers. General is an exception as its operational characteristics arising from the extraction condensing mode allow generating electrical power independently even at the zero demand for thermal energy from this unit. For this reason Block No. 3 BK 100 is used as an intervention unit in the power system with forced electrical power generation, according to current system needs.
Since one of the boilers in the BC 50 dual unit system is 100% fired with biomass featuring zero emission of carbon dioxide, with the unit at the same time having the lowest technical minimum and thus fitting well in the process of covering the thermal load in the summer season, a substantial growth in use of this unit should be expected in the next few years. Zero carbon dioxide emission and additional incomes from electrical power origin certificates (and in the future possibly also for thermal power) may cause that the utilization of BC 50 will exceed 7500 h/year. The other two units will form a standby in the summer season, while in the heating season their utilization will depend on the thermal load, supplementing the BC 50 block.
If the aforementioned scenario of unit utilization comes true, it will be reasonable to pay special attention to preparing the BC 50 block for active participation in maintaining the generating capacity of Karolin II CHP in the event of a blackout of the Polish Power System, as this unit is very likely to operate.
The Concept of Switching CHP TurbineGenerator Sets to Isolated Operation
The unit control system -of the boiler and the turbine -in all three Karolin II CHP units is adapted for tripping to auxiliaries of each of the units (unit operation for auxiliaries). However, multiple operational events, which have occurred at each of the units, apparently showed that although the unit control system correctly controls the unit loading process, the units cannot maintain operation with household load. This behaviour of the equipment is caused by executive components of boiler control system, which cannot properly control fast boiler load shedding. Based on the performed evaluations it can be stated that the effective tripping to auxiliaries of any of the three CHP units, followed by isolated operation of the plant, is very unlikely. It should be stated that this method of protecting the generating capacity of Karolin II CHP is infeasible in the current state Fig. 1 . Simplified electrical schematic diagram of Karolin II CHP of technology. Achieving reliable switching of Karolin II CHP to island operation preceded by tripping of one or more units to auxiliaries would need multiple projects, including furnishing the units with boiler executive automation devices capable of controlling fast boiler load shedding, and equipping the units with quick operating by-pass stations capable of taking over excessive volumes of steam generated in the boiler during emergency unloading of the turbine-generator set, and ensuring the possibility of quick power supply to auxiliaries. After the occurrence of a catastrophic blackout, priority is given to measures to maximise the operation time of generating units switched to auxiliaries or isolated operation due to the intervention of under-frequency and under-voltage protections, followed by preparing them for step loading by connected consumers. For Karolin II CHP, prior to the occurrence of the critical operating parameters of the power system (f = 47.5 Hz and U = 0.8 U N ), it is proposed to initiate the island operation earlier, covering consumers connected to a 15 kV switching station and auxiliaries, being supplied from the generator of block No. 1 or another generating unit, depending on the operation mode of Karolin II CHP when the catastrophic failure took place. Switching the CHP system turbine-generator set to island operation with the 15 kV switching station and to auxiliary load is difficult but feasible at a relatively limited generating of power unbalanced with the load. Prioritized activation of the speed governor would be performed by enabling an additional signal "Island work mode", generated by frequency error monitoring or manually by the operator. The "Island operation" should precede the generator protection intervention and emergency tripping of the turbine-generator sets. For isolating the load island the auxiliary load demand will depend on the configuration of equipment that supplies this island. In the most probable case the isolated load island will be formed based on the BC 50 unit. In such circumstances all auxiliary loads of the BC 50 unit and of the other units (if earlier operated in the heat generation mode and then had an emergency shut-down) concerning supply of system pump drives and general needs must be covered. Dalkia Poznań ZEC as the Distribution System Operator incorporates within its area 15 kV switching stations for industrial distribution consumers. It is planned to use those consumers in the process of switching to isolated load island. The ATS (Automatic Transfer Switch) system of the coupler in the 15 kV switching station may be blocked when the island needs to be balanced, which enables its load to be reduced by around 7-8 Mw. Blocking of the ATS system should be performed automatically based on the power balance in the adopted scenario of load island isolation. The power balance of power station internal consumers, distribution consumers of the 15 kV switching station and auxiliary loads of blocks No. 1, 2 and 3 is presented in Tab. 3. The proposal of earlier initiation of isolated island operation, including the consumers connected to the 15 kV switching station and auxiliaries, supplied by the generator of unit No. 1 or another generation unit, depending on the operation mode of Karolin II CHP during the blackout occurrence, first of all aims at protecting the thermal power plant process system by maintaining the supply of the equipment key to the process system safety. In addition, switching to isolated load island operation enables Karolin II CHP to take very active participation in the protection and reconstruction of the Polish Power System after the occurrence of a catastrophic failure. Especially useful may be providing the power supply to key consumers in the Poznań municipal agglomeration, including first and foremost ensuring the correct operation of the municipal heat distribution system. Switching the heat generation turbine-generator set to isolated island operation with the 15 kV switching station and to supply auxiliaries is difficult but feasible at relatively limited unbalancing of the generated power with the load power. The above is particularly important for the BC 50 block, the power of which while switching to isolated operation will not differ significantly from the power of the island after its isolation. The power of the isolated island will range from 22.5 to 46 MW (Tab. 3), depending on the season, while the rated power of the BC 50 block is 49 MW. At present the BC 50 unit generates the rated power of 49 MW, including 19 MW from biomass (93 t/h of steam) and 30 MW from coal. This block uses two boilers -8 BFB-110 and OP-140 -and, therefore, its technical minimum is very low and does not exceed 10 MW for operation with the BFB-110 boiler only. The above observation indicates that the BC 50 block, while switching to isolated island operation, may operate with two boilers in the case of a higher demand for power within the island or operate with the BFB boiler if the island demand is low. Therefore, the BC50 power rejections while switching to isolated island operation will be mitigated. The main argument for using the BC 50 block in the isolated load island operation is that in the existing process system this block will be used at the highest degree. Development of a blackout at its final stage is characterized by the occurrence of dynamic effects. The speed of taking measures, and thus the use of available technical means by automatic activation of the load island isolation, excluding the human factor, becomes essential. The method of automatic isolation of the load island should take into account which groups of consumers should be included in the island area. It is assumed that the following facilities would be supplied within the island: auxiliaries of the island unit (BC 50), thermal power station auxiliaries, and external consumers connected to the 15 kV switching station, and possibly auxiliaries of the other two units if there is an emergency shutdown as a consequence of the blackout. In addition to the BC 50 CHP unit, along with the 1BB unit internal switching station, it becomes necessary to isolate within the island the BA switching station for general load demand and cooperating switching stations as well as the 15 kV switching station also. In order to perform this kind of isolation, the normal operation system of Karolin II CHP should be modified by switching the TG2 turbine-generator set of the BC 100 block and the CZE 110 kV power line to system II and begin operating with the closed coupler between the systems. All this will allow isolating system I for the needs of the island system being formed.
Automatic isolation of the load island would include the following switching functions:
• Switching off the lines connected to system I: ANT, POE and SWA • Closing the bus systems coupler in the BA 6 kV switchgear • Start-up and back up BT2 transformer shutdown • Closing the bus systems coupler in 15 kV switchgear • 15 kV switchgear feeding transformer T4 shutdown • Opening of coupler between systems I and II in the 110 kV switching station. Thus, an island system presented in Fig. 2 will be established, which comprises:
• BC 50 block connected to system I of 110 kV switching station • the BC50 block 6 kV 1BB auxiliary switching station, supplied by the 1BT transformer • System I of 110 kV switching station disconnected from 110 kV power line and system II • General load requirements switchgear BA fed from BT1 transformer from system I and 110 kV switching station
• 15 kV switchgear fed by T3 transformer of 110 kV switching station of system I. The proposed change in the mode of operation of generation units should be made in consultation with the competent dispatch authority, while in the case of a technical necessity to perform this change the dispatch authority should be notified immediately. The independent operation of BC 50 block No. 1 is most likely in the summer season. Isolation of the load island according to the above-presented procedure is relatively simple. It should be noted that the whole CHP will stop being a power source for the Polish Power System, and potential maintaining of the power in system II of the 110 kV switching station will be dependent on external power lines. Thus, the former proposal of a change in the standard system to switch the CZE power line to system II of the 110 kV switching station as the power supply will probably come from this direction over system II to the lines PPL, NAD, NAR and BBR connected to this system. Another problem concerns the isolated load island return to the power system. In this situation it is necessary to synchronize the island with the Polish Power System by closing the coupler connecting both systems of the 110 kV switching station.
Conclusions
1. It is very likely that the BC 50 block, due to the applied technical solutions and operating characteristics, will operate with as maximised a time of its utilisation as possible. Thus, this unit becomes particularly suitable for active participation in maintaining the generating capacities of Karolin II CHP in conditions of a catastrophic failure of the power system. 2. An analysis of operational characteristics of Karolin II CHP has shown little probability of effective tripping to auxiliaries of any of the three units, and then operation of an isolated CHP. 3. The protection of the process system of the CHP by maintaining the power supply of facilities that are crucial for the safety of the system may be provided by establishing conditions for an isolated load island. Operation of the isolated load island, covering consumers connected to the 15 kV switchgear and auxiliaries, supplied by the block No. 1 generator at the time of a blackout occurring should be initiated automatically when the frequency and/or voltage have reached critical values, as formerly agreed with the Polish Power System operator. 4. Establishing the isolated load island based on external consumers, connected to the 15 kV switchgear and CHP auxiliaries, will fairly easily help to balance the needs with the BC 50 block generating capacities, and to avoid difficult emergency load rejections. 
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